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While the rabble «urging round Him 
Mock huH^vuuda awL curse Hie

Crucified with m»ief #cL>rs.
He who once refused a throne — 

He is suffering from evil.
Though the sin is not his own! * 

Ye who bear the radions struggle. 
Thinking freedom highly priced. 

Ye here kinship with the Master, • 
Ye are suffering with Christ!

HOW LONG WILL 
• THE WAR LAST?

CANADA’S COALMINES j
Loss of Workmen In European War L 

May Start Export From Here

IUSES FOR STALE BREAD
-

Not a crust of stale bread should 
be thrown away, for 't Is not only 

crumbs which every

|I Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flour. 
Because it is not bleached, don't you *

#i
IWill the great war be the means 

of bringing Canada to the front an 
a produce? nd exports’ of coal? The 

tl resources of Canada are estimât 
1,200 billion ton»

useful for the 
housekeeper keeps on hand to use InUse War Against Health la Quickly 

Ewded By ‘TnaB-a-tirs#". and scalloping, but may be
used In countless other ways. '1 oast. I

ed at something 
of easily workable coal, wlt(i an ad 
dltlonal 17 billion tous ai depths 
greater than 4,000 feet, which coulu 
be used as a last reserve. The war 
ring nations of Europe before the wai 
produced annually some 706 million 
tony of coal of which Great Britain 
Is credited with 322 million tons.

This Is one of the few Industrie: 
In which women cannot take the p!a .< 
of men, and devastated Europe mu 

turn somewhere to replenish her 
With her

of course. Is always better when made i : Clear—Immaculate—Desirable.
A pure Manitoba wheat flour—FIVE 
ROSES,
And the healthy sun-ripened spring wheat 
berries are naturally of a golden glow.
And the meaty heart of the polished kernels
is creamy
Milled from thU cream, FIVE ROSES Is delicately

The only natural flour from Manitoba's prime wheat.
Which gets whiter and whiter as you kntad 1L
And your bread Is •most appetising, ■ nutually attractive

The Hope ol the Future from yesterday's bread, aod to make 
art. Jiirtterad-' iE:S

The convincing and unanswerable 
argument for the 
liquor traffic is the 
well, the most important factor to lx 
considered in ç»pr future plans loi 
freeing the nstion and the woild from 
the diink evil. Some things may be 
neglected ami no serious loss will re 
suit tberelrom. One thing is impers 
live—that the children and the youny

good toast is no mean 
toast, which makes a very good lun
cheon dish. Is made from slightly stale

bibitioo of tb< h I
ch 9ild. He ia. a>

E |!bread. Heat a dish and stand It over 
toast several evenly slicedhot water; 

pieces of 1 read and spread them 
generously with slightly softened but 
ter Sprinkle with salt; place them 
In the hot dish and stand for a minute 

serve In a

/l
i'11

Ip ;
¥ |

ior two Inra hot oven; 
covered dish.

Milk toast U, delicious when proper- 
ly made, but it Is so simple that 
people are apt to make It < arclessly. 
Here Is a recipe that, falt.ifully fol 
lowed, makes perfect milk toast 
Make a dry toast, spread with butte» 
and sprinkle wfth salt. Place It In 
the dish In which It is to be serve I 
Pour over It a little boiling water, 
cover and place In the oven for a few

E-l
diminishing coal supply.people be "trained to carry 

pletion the work our organization re 
presents.

lid ward A. Steiner, that keen stud 
ent of life, emphasized a truth oi 
which we used constantly to remind 
ourselves when he retorted to a* sc- 
queintsnee who boasted that tb. 
church to which he belonged war 
know as 'the church ol lhe automo

no future 1rs

this purest unbitachad flour.

MRS. DEWOLFC
coal reserves, Canada has 

•-half ol the
enormous
been Importing nearly 
total coal cot.sumed within her bor 
ders. This Is partly due to the lack 
of coal In the middle provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec, which are at 
present the largest coal consumers, 
and which are much closer to the huge 
coal fields, of Pennsylvania than ;o 
the eastern or western coal mines ol

Ka»t Kb ip Harbour, N.S.
“It Is with great pleasure tliat 1 

write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit I have received from taking 
•Fruit-*-tires'. For years I wasadreadful 
sufferer from Conitipation and Head- 
aches, and I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing In the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried 'Fruit a-tires' and the effect was 
splendid. After taking one box, //eel 
Mu a new per urn and I arn deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
siekenin

#• B*ke

1mr xXbiles;' 'There is 
church like that. The fjjtuie belong- 
to the church ol the In by carriage*

minutes to steam.
Put Into a saucepan one teaspoonful 

When It bubbles, stir In a
The total production of coal In 

Canada last year was 16,012,178 tons, 
and the number of men ernploped to 

about ,28.000, of

! * iilMlliimiMiiillllMiM

! ! I aXoi ^Bleached
hit grips th-Only the cause 

hearts of the little children, only the
Headaches".

MARTHA DEWOI.FK.
“FRUIT-ATI VK8”, the medicine 

made from fruit Juices, has relieved 
more sufferers from Headache«, Consti- 
potion, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troublei than any other medicine.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size-, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of prie* 
by Fruit-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

of butter.
teaspoonful of flour and let It cook 
without coloring, 
ring all the time, one cupful of milk. 
Cook until slightly thickened and add 

Pour tills

g i»1 
Mrs. cXot Stendedmovemennt that enlists them in IV 

be certain of H* future 
we today reaping sue1 

bountilul haive-ts of p ohib tion vie 
lories? Because 
Urn y yea-» ago, 
the intellects an1 souls ol linlechil 
Iren a hatred ol the liquor evil and t 
longing to eradicate it.

How about I he future mayors and 
legislators, cotigresmei 

growing up it 
your town or city? A-e tbev b-in. 
instructed and trained ID a w II coo 
luclc/! Loyal Temperance l^uiur 
Arc they enlisting as You >g Can- 
psigners lor prohibition? II not whai 
insurance hive you lhat the future < 1 
your prohibition laws Is safe in tn*»r 
riaiide ?

Add slowly, stirmine this coal 
which 13.736 In the eastern provinces 
mined 7,980.000 tons. If Canada could 
export an appreciable amount of coal 
to Europe it would have to come from 
the Maritime 
estimated to have a total reserve of

Why are
a saltspoonful of salt, 
thickened rnllk over the soften-id tout 
Just before serving.

Htale bread as crumbs or soaked in 
milk, custard, or stock, may be used 
|r the making of many sweet pud-, 
dings, such as bread and butter pud
ding, apple Betty, plum pudding, 
cheese pudding, etc.

illfifteen, twenty 
there were sown ir. Provinces, which are

for sale by wm. c. blbakney10,000,000,000 tons
By far the largest coal fields 'n 

In Alberta, where theWhite Ribbon News.
n’s Christian 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri 
urn oh of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
arid in law.

Canada
estimated reserve Is over 1,000,000,-

dominionATIAN1ICRÏ Administrators' Sale.rider nun,
.nd senators, whoTemperance Union

000.000 tons, but the lorn haulage 
would make the article very expen
sive for the European consumer. Al
though last year the output of the 
Alberta mines Increased by nearly 21 
per cent, over the prvvlous year. 
Lest year the mines of Alberta pro
duced 3,300,000 tons, valued at $8,000,- 
00<J, and employed 6,660 men.

If Canada 
dustry extensively this looks like her 
groat opportunity. The coal resources 
of the Dominion are second to those 
of no country In the world, but the 
distribution of population has up to 
the present prevented full advantage 
being taken of them. If Canada wants 
the business It Is knocking at her 
door, for the United Htales, at present 
the world's laigest producer of coal, 
needs every ton for home consump-

a 8TJAMSH1P UNfS
to S'.JOHN vi* DIOBV AMP TO POSTON VI*

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTw 
YAWMOUTH fhence Stwwietlhe 
BOMOfleYACMOtmt 6TtAM9HIPC<-r'‘»

UWD 5dL/ra i ................... w SL-*.

Wol I ville Time'Fable
Corrected to July Is', 1915.

Hervice daily, except. Hu inlay.
Lkavino.

Province of Nova Hcotla 
County of King*, H. 8.

IN TUB COURT OF PROHA'ÇK

Startling Evening Gown
Faquin, who for her aidMadame

In the Industries of France” 
decorated with the cross of the Leg 
of Honor does more, perhaps, tto»i- anf 
other woman to set the fashions of th#; 
world. Home of her creations might 
he considered rather extreme In CaS- 

for Instance the "sleeveless,

was,
ilo*

For God and H/ime ami Ns-Mo
live Ixml.

Haix.'K -A kn<it of White Ribbon. 
Watchwosi» - Agitate, educate, or

TO HE HOLD nt Public Auction 
on Tuesday the tenth day of August,
A. D. 11115, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon at thp County 
Court House, In Kentvllle, In the 
County of Kings, pursuant to » Li
cense ui Hell grunted liy the Court of 

mill 10.03 K m Pi-ulwte In and for the County of 
Flying Bluunose for Yaruioutli 12 25 pm Kings, on of about the seventeenth 
Flying Bluunose for Halifax 2,28 p in «lay of June, A. IX 1015.
Express for Halifax and Truro 4 15 p in All the right, title, Interest and es- 
Kspruas for Middleton 5.54 p m i^t,, „f the said llehron W. Roach
Expies» for Annspolis Hit. only 5.54 p in ttt the time of Ills decease of In and
Aomin for Halifax 12.50 p in pi the following real estate, that Is

for Annapolis 1.36 p in to say. all those lot* of land and

rTEEHEF* ESH£5|IE
Ahuiviwu uf intersection of the Rack Road with

Express from Middleton 0.16 a in the Hishoo Road, thence northerly hy
Express from Aiinaisdis the east side of the lllshop RomI thirty-

fr.mi H.llh”*Troro 10!» ' m

»'>""< .............. lib. it » bS3
flying Bluunose o ou „ m thereof. thdwWbUierly the course

Yarmouth J 28 > n p|eroo'» emit line to the Hack
Express from Vsnaonlli 4 15 p lt<>wli thence wesU-rly by sal,I road
Express from Halifax jj-M p m U|re#1 or yjj |t comes to land of
Aecoiii from Annapolis 12.50 pm n,m,|||ly Chesley, thence northerly by
Aecoiii. from Halifax 1.J6 p m Chesley'» land about twelve rod*

ST. JOHN ANU DIG BY or to hla northeast angle bound, thence

CJsnralisn llacillc Uallwiy H. H. Yar- H|| tt|lgh, |Niund, thence aoutherly by 
mouth' leaves ht. John 7.00a.m. arriving said (Jhewley's wimt line to the Hack 
Itighy a$K,ut 1U.16 a.m. leaves Digby |p,Ml, thence by the aaid ismuI westerly 
I 60 p. m. arriving Ht John 6.00 p in , to the pla«m of beginning, containing 
making ooiinettlsii at Hfc. John with slxty-two news and twenty-eight rod* 
i rahis ol Canadian Padllo tty. for Mon- more or less.
i.iual and the West. I>it No. 2. —Beginning at the base

•Flying Blueinsw* train dims not eon- on the east side of the Hishop 
uuct at Digby with at earner for Ht, Jolgi. |toa»l, thence easterly by said hose line 

got* fur Ht. Jolpi, N.B., wfll w»vol| g*, land of tteulmn Pierce (formerly 
ruas leaviuu.at 10 03 a in. Hlhai'lca Hmlth land) thence southerly 1

tty said Pierce land to the Hlehop 9 
fuiail, thence by said roatl In a north
westerly couree to thn'placc of liegln- 
uing, miiitalnlng alsmt thirty-live ac
res more or lew.

Make the fui me your debtor by d# 
ol your Ironie lo th.

dfrv'.v.u* or Wourvn.i.x Union. 
President - Mra. !.. W. Hloep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. B 

President

develop her coal In-
ft 15 a inExpress for Halifax and Truro 

Kxprcna for Ht. John and
Yarmouthwork among the children in you 

immunity, and dinning the n 
lifetime Al consecrated service Io Go 
md Home and livery Land.

backless" evening gown shown. Th# 
la covered merely *ltb

K-r

nt Mrs. Geo. Fitxih. 
Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

i. Geo. Du Witt.-

2ml Vice
upper arm

3rd Vice I'resule 
Recording Hecy 
Cor. Hecret* 
Treasurer- .

of crystal and bead trimming.

5?r*.^U
This Is The Day The 

Lord Hath Madesi;fkkintk*i»knts.

Peace and Arbitration. Mrs. !.. Reid 
Evangelistic — Mm. Geo. Bi*hon. 
Teiiiiieramxj in Sablsith-schools 

(Dr.) Brown.
Hrientific Temjiera 

Mrs. G. Cutten.
Ixnnlsirmeii — Mrs. J, Kumptvm. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman.
U. B. Bulletin—Mrs. Ixngille.
Prase Work- Miss Margaret Bars*. 
Parlor Meeting*—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L -MN. Howe.

I'OK K HUT
My Sabbath is God a gift to me 

.o every man.
1 will value the gilt, 
no needless work, nor will I ask an 
to do such w-nk for

VOK WUKSHII'
My 8»bbsth is my Vird’a. Tbougl 

ne gave the Diy to me. yet H- claim 
its hours Ilia own. 
to meet Him each Sablnth wit nn ho 
courts, to share Ills companlonshi) 
«nd to taste Hi* joy* which 
»uifeit and which never cease. M 
Sabbath is my tryst with my Loid 

l-OR HUMAN HfCHITS 
My Ssbbaih is not mine slone. I 

is my neighbor's too. 
it selfishly. As I would defend in 
own right to its joys, so will I d«-fen
il is For my Sabbsth would not Is 
w sweet to me. and my Lord woul- 
4urely grieve, il my neighbor lost hi- 
Sabbath while I aelfichly kept in) 
own—Wm. P. Swartz.

Mr*

As I love the Gin Schools-
In il I will d-

FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASEor mine,

P\ JNet Confined to Cattle end le Very

Building Ref ^irs.Centegloue—Some of the Ceueee

Mi- invites in The foot and mouth dlaease In cattle 
le highly contagious and Infectious, 
due to a ■ pacific virus and character
ized by vesicular eruptions In the 
mouth, between the clouts, around tbs 
coronets and often In other regions, 
esys a writer In The Farmer's Advo
cate. In some cases the mouth only 
Is affected, while In others the erup
tions appear only In the feet, 
milch cows the udder and teats are 
often Involved, 
milk Is unfit for use. While cattle 
aru more susceptible than other clas
ses of stork, others are not Immune, 
as sheep, pigs, dogs, poultry and even 
horses are sometimes attacked, and 
even the human b'lng Is not exempt.

Like ell other contagious diseases 
It can be caused only by the Intro
duction of the virus or contagion Into 
the system of healthy snlnals. 
diseased animals the virus exists In 
greet numbers In the saliva, the dis
charge from the eyes end nostrils, 
and as the In estlnsl mucous Is highly 
charged the excretions are s source 
of greet danger. Thus *ood or litter 
of eny kind, as hay, grain, roots, 
grass or straw which has been con
taminated -lih the saliva of diseased 
animals, becomre a carrier of the

Kinship.
There's a figure in the tranche*,, 

Hollow-cheeked and anxiou* ey<*l, 
With the spectre of destruction 

Ever moving by hi* side;
Aral he liaan't time for moral*,

Or »o think eh >ut his soul;
He's too occupied with business, 

Keeping mind and Inal y whole 
But it's not his fault he's fighting 

In this Armageddon grim —
Lilwrty called lo the Empire,

Aral the Empire called to him;
And his wound* are borne for others, 

Bleeding flesh and shattered hone 
He ia suffering for evil,

Though hi* sin Is not hi* own!

♦see
We msnutacture and keep in Htock building finish 

noceasary for repair work or new buildings.
Aak for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring, 

sashes, doors, verandah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould
ings, frame stock, shingles and laths.

Ask for our Furniture Catalogue.
I will not u*"

H. HICKS & SONSIn such cases the

Hvwton Mervioo
Express train lesving at 10 

for Yarmouth connect* with wteam- 
,-rs of the Boston A Yarmouth H H. Uo., 
Ud., sailing daily, except Hundav 
Boston. Buffet parlor oars run each way, 
daily, except Holiday, on 'Flying Blue- 
nose' trains, between Halifax and Yar-

•see
furniture and Builders’ Materials 

Factory and Wareroom», - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

, for ■

by 'i'll,mm* Outhlt, tlienow eastnrly by 
mil,I land five chains and olghty-seven 
links or to land foi-inurly of Justloo 
Warner, tinmen northerly parallel 
with James H, Hmlth's ea*tllne, (form- 
nrly Jos. Hmlth's east line) seventy 
ro,l* more or less or to land of Kdgar 
Foster, thence westerly by land of Ed
gar Footer and Wm. Foster to land of 
Wiley Patterson (formerly H. Chee. 
ley's land), tbenoe southerly by the 
east line of said Patterson's land and 
aforesaid James H. Hmlth's east line to 
the place of beginning, containing six
teen acres more or lee*» together with 
all right «if way privileges to the said 
land belonging over or aero#* lands of 
Wiley Patterson to or from the shove 
«hwîrtbed lands ami the Back Road, 
and ae heretofore provided.

Fetber-What did you end John 
talk about last night, dear? (fomrrly C'hfrrlee Hmlth tond)

Danghtvr—Ob, we talked about our .eostiirly along tote Inglee Nelly's line 
ui.h .nd win seventeen rods to the north east cor-wul-vrt, ,op.. h,.,d!^

she see Yllb you kin! westerly to a stake standing In the
north side of the highway, thence

hiThere's a woman in a kitchen
ling through her daily grind, 
e horror of the I ranches

to see the p*|>«r»
For a certain column there,

Henna the names with spprehension, 
Itérai* each item with a prayer; _ 

Dread* a telegram or letter, 
Tremblee a* she wait* alone 

Hhe is suffering for evil,
Though the sin ia not 

There's a figure on a hilltop 
Hanging on a cross of strains,

CASTOR IA 1llodd 
With th m-'UlliFor Infants and Children.

Tli Kind You Hue Always Bought K. U. Pakkkk 
General Pawenger Agent,

1*. CiUIclnw, Manager.
Kentvllle, N. 8. &

And whe ft !In

f/t HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5..

Signature of

O'd I/Sdy (having run upon a street 
fight)—'Dear, deail wliat la the mat 
ter up there, my man?'

Man-Ho, neffiok, mum, « o'y tbs 
bloke 'are whot rune a ateam roller 
wants us to call him a rhafleur.

Irene and Helen, two little aiateir, 
went to visit their grandmother in th, 
country. It was their first visit awsj 
from the city and they were surprised 
and deligb ed at everything. They 
were especially interested in th# 
chickens and loved to hunt for the

hi* own!

Teams or Autos always ready for a drive thnmgb the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all train* and boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us a call. "» Telephone 68.

I

REMARKABLE »virus, and requires only to be In- 
newly told eggs. gested by oil er animale In order to

Their grandmother c rationed Ih, propoMte the disease, 
children never to take away the nesi rwMjuy conveyed from diseased to 
egg. Their strife to see who could g#â|thy animals by the hands or 
find moat eggs was greet. 0»« c|ott,j„g ©f attendants, by ruga, btan- 
raornlng Irene reached a neat first keU| or other ltable utenatla.
Seizing the forbiddeh egg she started u ^ clelm#4 that tb# disease can, and 

has been spread by diseased cattle 
•O. grandmother!' ahoufed Helen wadlBg through and defecating to 

hurrying after her Meter, Irene's got gtlwroe which aubeequeatly coursed 
the egg the old ben

f t
(Above Mme. Faquin ; beiow, a mod-1 

wearing one of h#r/ ''ba^Rleee" » T. B. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
-eœaeeeeaeaaeeeeeaetNMM

It la also

Ddam Lydia E. PHihham’. 
VagetabU Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity.

Chocolate Custard . 
Put 1 quart of milk in doublf 

When hot add 3 tablespoon# of 
boll 10 minutes. Htlr In 4 table 
of sugar, pinch of salt, set fit

taste. Turn Into

Profeaalonal Carde#
—tb.for the house. In-1 believe.' said the Impatleet mao

8tar.es be put
:A

to of the

b)l' through healthy dletrkte.
no doubt Jiat the disease often fob 
lows the course of a stream

•*'I feel It my duty 
the condition of my 
I health before

» ftoted th#
P"Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S 
CASTORI A

pan dr email ci’pa. Hate# 12 ml
Hvmtik B. Roach,

.■Mr* ,un‘ Ti

itUlag, sly chance I have of finding myaelf 
t the end of a Hoe that isn't busy.'

Herve with whipped cream top.
The total area of the Btitttb Em

pire le nearly 11.400,000 square mllee 
er more than one-fifth of the earth'#

Oasin* both 

down peine, wee

Plrklea may b - kept from becoa 
mouldy by laying a little bag of j 
’>•>■8 nn the top of the ptekl# Jar.;

«.lead ol merely being pulverize! 
lifted entirely mit of the cut. ‘ 
Ing a trench 14 Incht# wide 
30 loebee deep.

E. B. SHAWtScZllSZ«U
—~ -- - - ’‘•“j.u”*'

One voung man met anether, ■ 
rlend of hi* and to do the proper 
blog,Invited him to a French dinner, 
(verythlng was served In good style, 

dished

The much traveled young men had 
just returned from lortlgn cllmee, end mrleeo. 
of course, be must en’eiteln hie rich 
old sunt (with whom be was in favor) 
with stories of the wonderful eight- Adapted for agricultural purposes, 
he bed 1 tea. a new aubeolHog Implement has teen

•Ye#,' he said In the'course of bis invented in Australia which maybe 
sr’fr.'i**. ”• *?• ttti eltb.r iud.pend.ot! y or In cm-

■{^, Zr .ultlm.d lb. nUmr. Wl.b ,.,ol.r plo.1.,. Tb-
minded old l.df, 'I do »l, i j ou dt,lo« I», Pl<-»‘d«d «Itb a U .b.|o 
.oold I» me • p.lr ol Ih.m. Job». ' blid. which eilrad. In lb. «round

Deep Workiel LendM.
very small portions.

I the inv

14

lit

Ï,

w.
«-•lib.

WEWTZELLS Spring and 
Summer Catalogue Is ready

That's th« host news oarnful housnkonpnr* have ha l for min y 
a long day. Recognizing the «Iforts of thu "Big Htor,,” to em vn 
the Intoi-wsts of th,1 pnopto. particularly at th« prnsunt tlm1 *, such 
an overwhelmiog damaral was received for our last catalog,in - 
Fall and Wlnter-that we ran ehort of them considerably 0 ir l«r 
In the season than usual. The result wo* that for a short Uni» 
past we have been unable to supply copies Lithe hundreds ol 
name* requesting It. However, the new catalogue is ready.

If It Is possible, |t is mure cniniileLi than ever. A bigger range 
Is listed and the great,** care ha# •»«» taken In the pricing.

If you desire aIf your name I* nut un mtr mailing I 
f Just cut out, fill in and mail the 00

list a
r„|,y

WMNTZELLH LIMITED,
The 'Rio Htohk', Halifax

Without Shy obi I gut Ifin on my |wri pl«»w wn<t lo tb# *<l,tre*e Iwlow 
s copy of your spring end Hummer Catalogue

Address..........

WoU ' lllr Acndlm*

J36Ct$rn

II!
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